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No. 1988-43

AN ACT

HB 1735

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An actrelating
to the public school system, includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,conso1idating~andchanging
the lawsrelatingthereto,”changingthedatefor plan submissionon continu-
ing professionaldevelopment;reestablishingthe State Board of Education;
furtherprovidingfor its membership,powersandduties;furtherprovidingfor
theStateSchoolFund; andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1205.1(a) of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownas thePublicSchoolCodeof 1949,addedDecember15, 1986
(P.L.1602,No.178),isamendedto read:

Section 1205.1. Continuing ProfessionalDevelopment.—(a) [During
the 1986-1987school year,J By January 1, 1989, every schooldistrict, joint
school district, intermediateunit and areavocational-technicalschool shall
submitto the Secretaryof Educationfor approvala continuingprofessional
developmentplan, developedpursuantto the provisionsof subsection(b)
and including, at a minimum, the elementsprovided for in subsection(c).
Thesecretaryshalldetermineapproximatelyone-thirdof theschooldistricts,
joint school districts, intermediateunits and area vocational-technical
schools which shall submit two-year plans, one-thirdwhich shall submit
three-yearplansandone-thirdwhich shallsubmitfour-yearplans[during the
1986-1987schoolyearj by January 1, 1989. Thereafter,uponthe expiration
of the existing professionaldevelopmentplan, eachschool district, joint
schooldistrict, intermediateunit andareavocational-technicalschoolshall
submit to the secretaryfor approvala two-year professionaldevelopment
plan.

Section2. Section2601 of theactis repealed.
Section3. Section 2604of the act, amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.601,

No.312), is amendedtoread:
Section2604. Use of Fund Appropriation.—In addition to equalizing

educationalopportunitiesthroughoutthe Commonwealth,the StateBoard
of Educationmay expendmoneysfrom the StateSchoolFundof Pennsyl-
vaniafor the [purposeof paying a part of the costsof repairs and/or altera-
tions to local public school buildings or buildings used by State colleges,
which repairs and/or alterations are necessaryto satisfy fire and safetystan-
dards or requirements and which arerequired by order of the-Department-of
Labor and Industry, or in thosecasesin which the Department of Labor and
Industry doesnot have jurisdiction, then by order of another governmental
body of competent jurisdiction empoweredby law to enforce such orders,
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including cities of the first class, cities of the secondclass,and citiesof the
secondclassA.

As much of the moneysin the StateFund of Pennsylvania,including prin-
cipal and income, as may be necessary,is specifically appropriated to the
StateBoard of Educition to be usedfor the purposesand in the mannerpre-
scribed in this act.J purposesof contractualresearchprojectsandanyother
activitiesapproved~ytheStateBoard ofEducationand deemednecessary
for its compliancewith this article. Paymentsshall be madeby the State
Treasureron orderoftheStateBoardofEducation,signedby thechairman
ofthe board. Asmuchof themoneyin theStateSchoolFundofPennsyl-
vania, includingprincipal and income,as may be necessary,is specifically
appropriatedto the StateBoard ofEducationto be usedfor thepurposes
andin themannerprescribedin thisarticle.

Section4. Sections2605and2607of theactarerepealed.
Section5. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXXVI-B.
THE STATEBOARD OF EDUCATION.

Section2601-B. 1)efinitions.— When used in this article the following
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

(1) “Board” shallmeantheStateBoardofEducation.
(2) “State BoardofEducation“shall meantheentityknownastheState

BoardofEducationandplacedwithin, andmadeadepartmentaladministra-
tiveboardof, theDepartmentofEducationbysection202oftheactofApril
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.”

Section2602-B. Membership.—(a) Theboardshall consistof twenty-
one (21) members,ten (10) of whomshall also serveas membersof the
Council of Basic Education,and ten (10) of whom shall also serve as
membersoftheCouncilofHigherEducation.Thememberdesignatedby the
Governoras chairmanof the boardshall also serviceas a memberofthe
CouncilofBasicEducationandofthe CouncilofHigher Education.Except
the legislativemembers,eachmembershall beappointedby the Governor,
byandwith the adviceand consentofa majorityofall themembersofthe
Senate,andshall, exceptashereinafterprovided,holdofficefor termsofsix
(6) yearseachoruntil hissuccessorhasbeenappointedandhas-qualified.An
appointmenttofill a vacancyshallbefor theunexpiredterm oruntil hissuc-
cessorhas beenappointedand has qualified. The chairmenand minority
chairmenof the Houseof RepresentativesandSenateEducationCommit-
tees,or their respectivedesigneesfrom such committees,shall serveas ex
officio membersofthe board with full votingprivilegesand shallserveas
membersforaslongastheyhold theirrespectivepositions.TheChairmanof
the ProfessionalStandardsand Practices Commission,or a commission
memberdesignatedby the chairman,createdby the act ofDecember12,
1973(P.L.397,No.141), referredto asthe TeacherCertificationLaw, shall
beanexofficio memberoftheboardwithoutvotingprivilegesorassignment
to either council. Membersshall receiveno salary but shall be entitled to
travelexpensesand othernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
their dutiesasmembersoftheboard.
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(b) Eleven(11)membersshallconstitutea quorumprovidedthatal least
five(5) membersservingon eachofthecouncilsarepresent.Theaffirmative
voteofa majority ofall the membersof the boarddulyrecordedshowing
how eachmembervotedshall berequiredin order to takeaction adopting
statementsofpolicy, standards,rules andregulations.Theboardshall meet
at leastsix (6) timesa yearat suchtimesandplacesas it shall determine.
Specialmeetingsmaybecalledby thechairmanor attherequestofa major-
ity ofthemembersoftheboard.

(c) An appointedmemberwhofails toattendthree(3) consecutiveboard
meetingsshallforfeithisorhermembershipon the board, unlessthe board
chairman, upon written requestfrom the member,determinesthat the
membershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingormeetingsfor reasonsofillness
or thedeathofan immediatefamilymember.

(d) (1) TheGovernorshalldesignate,to serveathispleasure,amember
aschairmanoftheboard.

(2) Thechairmanofthe board, or a memberoftheboarddesignatedby
the chairman,shall bean ex officio memberof theProfessionalStandards
andPracticesCommission,withoutvotingprivileges.

(e) For thepurposeofformulatingpolicyproposalsapplicable to ele-
mentary,secondary,vocational-technicaleducationandhighereducationin
thisCommonwealth,thereshall be two councils, which shall consistof ten
(10)membersoftheboardeach,thechairmanbeinga memberofbothcoun-
cils, andshall beknownas theCouncil ofBasicEducationandthe Council
ofHigher Education.TheGovernorshalldesignateto serveathispleasurea
memberservingon each council to act as chairman of the council. Each
councilshallmeetatthecall ofitschairmanor attherequestofa-majority-of
themembersofthecounciL Thechairmanoftheboardmayappointspecial
joint committeesfrom amongthemembersoftheboardto formulatepolicy
proposalsin thoseareaswhich fall within thepurviewofboth ofthecoun-
cils.

~fl Exceptfor thechairman,not morethan two (2) membersservingon
eachcouncilshall beemployedeitherin aschoolsystemor in tkeiJepartment
ofEducation.For purposesofthis subsection,theStateSystemof Higher
Educationshallnotbeconsideredaschoolsystem.Three(3)membersofthe
CouncilofHigher Educationshallbeactivelyemployedbyan institutionof
highereducation,at leastoneholdinganadministrativepositionandat least
oneholdingaprofessionalposition on a facultyofan institution ofhigher
education.At least two (2) membersservingon eachcouncilshall havehad
previousexperiencewith vocational-technicaleducationor training.

(g) TheSecretaryofEducation,orhisdesignatedrepresentative,shall be
thechiefexecutiveofficera/the board, shall beentitledto attendall meet-
ings of the board and councils, and shall have the right to speakon all
mattersbeforetheboardandthecouncilsbut nottovote.

Section2603-B. PowersandDuties0/theBoard.—(a) Theboardshall
havethe power, and its dutyshall be, to review thestatementsofpolicy,
standards,rulesandregulationsformulatedby theCouncilofBasicEduca-
tion and the CouncilofHigher Education,and adoptbroadpolicies and
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principles,andestablishstandardsgoverningtheeducationalprogramo~fthe
Commonwealth.

(b) Theboardand the SecretaryofEducation shalljointly employand
fix thecompensationofsuchstaffasit deemsnecessarytopei~rn-~thedutks
oftheboard. Theboardshallbeentitledto legal counselwhichshall bedes-
ignatedby theOfficeof GeneralCounsel,which legalcounselshall notalso
belegalcounselto theDepartmentofEducation.

(c) Theboardshall developan annualoperatingbudget,includingproj-
ectedoperatingexpensesof theProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCom-
mission.It shall includesalariesfor staff, officematerialsand equipment,
andall expensesfor theoperation0/theboardandcommission.Thisbudget
shall be presentedto the Secretaryof Education. Upon adoption of the
generalappropriations act, the departmentshall notify the board of the
amountofitsallocation.

(d) Theboardshall alsohavetheauthorityanddutyto:
(1) approveor disapprovean application/orthecreation0/a newschool

district, orchangein theboundariesa/anexistingschooldistrict;
(2) establish,wheneverdeemedadvisable,committeesofprofessional

and technicaladvisorsto assistthe councilsin performingresearchstudies
undertakenbythem;

(3) manageandhavecustody0/theStateSchoolFund;
(4) (i) applyfor, receiveandadminister,subjecttoanyapplicableregu-

lations or laws of the Federal Governmentor any agencythereof, any
Federalgrants, appropriations,allocationsandprogramsfor the develop-
ment of academicfacilities on behalf of the Commonwealth,anyof its
schooldistricts or any institution of higher education,public or private,
withinthisCommonwealth;

(ui) subject to criteria developedby the Secretaryof Education and
subjectto anyapplicableregulationsor laws oftheFederalGovernmentor
anyagencythereof,to develop,alter, amendandsubmittotheFederal—Gov-
ernmentStateplansforparticipation in Federalgrants,appropriations,allo-
cationsandprogramsfor thedevelopmentofacademicfacilitiesandto make
regulations,criteria, methods,forms,proceduresandto do all otherthings
which maybenecessaryto makepossibletheparticipation of theCommon-
wealthin suchFederalgrants, appropriations,allocationsandprogramsfor
thedevelopmentofacademicfacilities;

(lli) holdhearings,issuesubpoenasandrenderdecisionsasto thepriority
assignedtoanyproject,or astoany othermatterordeterminationaffecting
anyapplicantfor Federalgrants,appropriations,allocationsandprograms
for thedevelopment0/academicfacilities;

(iv) adoptrules orproceduresandprescriberegulationsfor thesubmis-
sionto it ofall matterswithinitsjurisdiction; and

(v) submit,annually, to theGovernor,on or beforethefirstMondayof
December,a report ofits proceedingsduring that year, togetherwith such
recommendationsastheboardshalldeemnecessary;

(5) adoptpoliciesunderwhich theSecretaryofEducationshall approve
or disapproveanyactionofa State-owneduniversity,communitycollegeor
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State-relatedor State-aidedcollege or university in establishingadditional
branchesor campuses,or in discontinuingbranchesorcampuses;

(6) adoptpoliciesunderwhich theSecretaryofEducationshall approve
or disapproveanyactionofaState-owneduniversity, communitycollege-or
State-relatedorState-aidedcollegeor universityin establishingnewprofes-
sionalschoolsorupperdivisionprogramsbytwo(2)yearinstitutions;

(7) adoptpoliciesunderwhich theSecretaryofEducationshall approve
or disapproveapplicationsby two (2) year institutionsto becomefour (4)
yearinstitutions;

(8) adoptpoliciesunderwhich theSecretaryofEducationshallapprove
or disapprovetherequestofanyprivate institution ofhigher educationfor
admissionto State-relatedor State-aidedstatus,or for eligibility for other
Statefinancialsupport;and

(9) require the submissionof long-rangeplans from all public and
private institutions of higher education at the times and in the form
requestedby theboard. Suchdocumentsshallbereviewedby theCouncilof
Higher Educationand the board in the developmentof a masterplanfor
highereducationasprovidedin subsection(Ii) andsection2604-B(c)(1).

(e) With regard to State-ownedinstitutions,approvalor disapprovalby
theSecretaryofEducationundertheprovisionsofclauses(5) and(6) ofsub-
section (d) shall not be madeuntil after recommendationby the Board of
Governorsofthe StateSystemofHigher Education,wheneversuchrecom-
mendationisdeemednecessaryor requiredbylaw.

(I) No institution of higher educationmay proceed with any action
unlessit has beenapprovedby the Secretaryof Educationundertheprovi-
sions0/clauses(5) through(8) 0/subsection(d).

(g) With regardto approvalbytheSecretaryofEducationunderthepro-
visionsofclauses(5) through(8) ofsubsection(d), no actionto befinanced
wholly or in partfrom Stateappropriationsshall be takenby an institution
ofhigherlearning(i) prior to thenextfiscalyearor until the GeneralAssem-
bly approvesthe Governor~sbudgetfor thenextfiscalyear, and(u) prior to
the Governorand theSecretaryoftheBudgetbeingprovidedwith written
notification0/suchapproval,includingprojectedfive(5)yearfiscalanalysis
andan explanationasto thenecessityfor theproposedactionin relation to
themasterplanfor highereducation.

(h) Everyfive(5) years, the boardshall adopta masterplanfor higher
educationwhich shall befor the guidanceof the Governor, the General
Assembly,andall institutionsof highereducationfinancedwholly or inpart
fromStateappropriations.Themasterplanshall:

(1) define therole ofeachtypeofinstitution (State-owneduniversities,
State-relateduniversities,communitycolleges,privatecollegesanduniversi-
tiesandoff-campuscentersofany 0/theseandotherinstitutkms-author&ed
tograntdegrees)in thisCommonwealth;

(2) recommendenrollmentlevels/oreachsuchinstitution;
(3) recommendmethods/orgovernance;
(4) recommendmethodsfor the distributionof Statefundsamongthe

institutions;
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(5) evaluatethe statusof physicalplantsandtechnicalequipmentand
projectneeds;

(6) evaluatethestatusofandprojectiona/manpowerneeds;
(7) evaluateenrollmentaccessibilityto institutionsofhigherlearning--by

thepublic;and
(8) otherwiseprovidefor an orderly developmentof institutions of

highereducationin thisCommonwealth.
(1) Everyfive(5) years,theboardshalladoptamasterplanforbasicedu-

cation whichshallbefor theguidanceofthe Governor,the GeneralAssem-
bly, andall publicschoolentities. Themasterplanshall considerandmake
recommendationson thefollowing areas, and any other areaswhich the
boarddeemsappropriate:

(1) school-programapproval,evaluationandrequirements;
(2) schoolpersonneltraining andcertification;
(3~) studenttestingandassessment;
(4) school-governanceandorganization;
(5) curriculummaterialsdevelopment;
(6) schoolfinance;
(7) schoolbuildi~igsandfacilities;
(8) transportation;
(9) technicalservicesandsupport servicesto local educationagencies;

and
(JO) projectedlong-rangeneeds0/thepublicschoolsystemofthis-Com-

monwealth.
(I) The board shall requestfrom and receivepublicly at a scheduled

meetingrecommendationsoftheProfessionalStandardsand-Practices-Com-
missionpertainingto teachercertification,professionalpractices,accredita-
tion of teacher-educationprogramsand long-rangeplans affecting these
subjectareas. Whensuch recommendationsare received, the board shall
considerandreviewtheserecommendationsduring thedevelopmentof any
statementsofpolicy, guidelines,standardsor rules and regulationsas they
relate to theabovesubjectareas.If suchrecommendationsare notreceived
in a timelyfashion,theboardmaycontinueto developandadoptstatements
ofpolicy, guidelines,- standardsor rules andregulations in thesesubject
areas. -

(k) Theboardshall makeall reasonablerules andregulationsnecessary
to effectuatethepwposesofthisarticle andcarryoutall dutiesplaced-upon
it bylaw.

Section2604-B. PowersandDutiesof CouncilofBasicEducationand
CouncilofHigher Education.—(a) Theboardshall engagein a constant
reviewandappraisalofeducationin thisCommonwealth.Theboard’seval-
uationshall takeinto accountsuchmattersas eduèationalobjectives,alter-
nativeorganizationalpatterns,alternativeprogramsofstudy,andtheoper-
atingefficiencyofthe educationalsystem.Thechairmanofthe boardshall
refer all studiesandinvestigationsto oneofits councilsashereinafterpro-
vided,andshallreceiveandplaceon theboard’sagendathefindingsandrec-
ommendations0/thecouncilsfor appropriateactionbytheboard.
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(b) TheCouncilofBasicEducationshall havethepower, andits duty
shall beto:

(1) developa masterplanforbasiceducationin this Commonwealth,as
providedbylaw,foradoptionbytheboard;

(2) investigateprograms,conductresearchstudiesandformulatepolicy
proposalsin all educationalareasnot within thepurviewofhigher educa-
tion, including, butnot limitedto:

(I) thecreation,merger,consolidationandreorganizationofschooldis-
tricts, the establishmentofjoint schools,area vocational-technicalschools
andsuchotheradministrativeorganizationsasmaybeprovidcdbyla-w;

(ii) the operationof small high schools, one-roomschools,summer
schools,extensioneducationprogramsandsuchotherspecialschoolsasmay
beprovidedbylaw;

(111) the location, design, safety, health and educationalfeaturesof
publicschoolbuildingsandequipment;

(iv) thetransportationofpublicschoolpupils, vehiclecharacteristicsand
driver qualifications;

(v) admission,attendance,graduation and other separation require-
ments;

(vi) theeducationandtrainingofexceptionalchildren;
(vii) the subjectsto be taughtand the activitiesto be conductedin ele-

mentary,secondary,adulteducationandotherschools;and
(viii) thequalificationsfor employmentofprofessionalpersonnelin the

public schools;
(3) encourageandpromotesuchagricultural, industrial, vocationaland

technicaleducationprogramsastheneedsofthisCommonwealth-may,from
timeto time,require;and

(4) investigateand, if deemedappropriate,makerecommendationsper-
taining to the work ofanyschoolsofdesign,schoolsofindustrialarts or
industrial schoolsto which the GeneralAssemblymay makean appropri-
ation.

(c) TheCouncil ofHigher Educationshall havethepowerand its duty
shallbeto:

(1) developa masterplanfor highereducationin thisCommonwealth,
includinga systemof communitycollegesasprovidedby law, for adoption
bytheboard;

(2) developstandards/ortheapprovalofcollegesanduniversitiesfor the
grantingofcertificatesanddegrees;

(3) developstandards/orall highereducationbuildingprojectsinvolving
the useofStatefundsor thefundsofany Commonwealthinstrumentality;
and

(4) investigateprograms,conductresearchstudiesandformulatepolicy
proposalsin all areaspertainingto highereducationin this Commonwealth,
includingasystemofcommunitycollegesandtechnicalinstitu4es~as-provi4od
bylaw.

Section2605-B. Reports and Recommendations.—(a) Annually in
January,theboardshallsubmita comprehensivereport0/itsactivitiesiuthe
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Governorandthe GeneralAssemblytogetherwith its recommendationsfor
improvementsin educationin this Commonwealth.Theboard’sreportshall
includea statementoutliningtheexpectedbenefitsandprojectedcostsof-any
recommendedcourseofaction. The report shall also include information
regardingthe ongofrig review oftheMasterPlanfor Higher Educationand
theMasterPlanforBasicEducationandlist anyprojectedchanges.

(b) As it deemsappropriateandnecessary,theboardmaymakereports
andrequeststo theGeneralAssemblyon suchissuesas,pendinglegislation,
proposedlegislation,educational-policy,andanyotherprogramsor issuesof
which theboardbelievestheGeneralAssemblyshouldbeaware.

Section2606-B. CooperationBetweentheBoardandtheDepartmentof
Education.—Statenzentsofpolicy, standards,rules andregulationspromul-
gatedby theboardshall bebindingupontheDepartmentofEducation.The
departmentshall submitto the boardfor approval, modificationor rejec-
tion, all rules andregulationsproposedby thedepartmentin theareasunder
thecontrolof theboard. TheDepartmentofEducationshallfurnish upon
requestoftheboardsuchdataandinformationasthe boardmay,from time
to time,require,andthedepartmentshallprovideadministrativeservicesfor
andon behalfof theboard/ortheimplementationoftheboard’sstatements
0/policy,standards,rulesandregulations.

Section6. This act, with respectto the StateBoardof Education,shall
constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishanagencypursuantto theact
of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section7. Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof the StateBoardof Edu-
cationconstitutedundersection408.1 of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,asof theeffectivedate
of this act, shallcontinueto serveasboardmembersuntil their presentterms
of office expireanduntil theirsuccessorsareappointedandquaiified~

Section 8. Eachruleandregulationof theboardin effectontheeffective
dateof this act shall remain in effect after such dateuntil repealedor
amendedby theboard.

Section 9. Sections408.1, 1317, 1318, 1319and1320of theactof April
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,are
repealed.

Section 10. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


